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March 4,2021

VIA EMAIL ONLY:

Peter Ginsberg
c/o pginsberg@mrllp. com

Scott Sternberg
c/o scott@snw.law

Re: Jacoby v. Galligan, Docket No. C-703746, Divisiofl "N", 19th Judicial District Court
Parish of East Baton Rouge, State of Louisiana

Dear Peter and Scott:

Attached please find the documents reviewed in camera by Judge Moore. We have taken the
handwritten redactions performed by the Court and made certain through computer redaction that
the redacted portions are not readable. I am copying Ms. Hultberg so that the Court has a copy of
what I have produced to you. She can confirm that it is identical to the redactions ordered by Judge
Moore.

I will prepare a Judgment of Dismissal for our review and submission later this week or early next
week. In the meantime, if you either of you has any questions or concerns regarding this matter,
please do not hesitate to contact me.

Thank you both for your professionalism in handling and resolving this matter

Sincerely,

T4y\OR, PORTER, BRO

/fu*6,79tu
Robert W. Barton

RWB/srb
Attachment
cc via email:

TAYLOR, PORTER, BROOKS & PHILLIPS L.L,P.

OKS & PHILLPS, L.L.P

Judge Richard Moore (s.hultbere@ 1 9thj dc. org)
Graham Williams (graham@snw.law)

BATON ROUGE LAKE CHARLES

www.taylorporter.com 225.387.3227 PHoNE

225.346.8049 FAx

450 Laurel Street, Suite 800 Post Office Box 2471

Baton Rouge, Louisiana 70801 Baton Rouge, LA7O8Z1
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MNTUORANDUM
DATE:

CLIENT/
MATTERNO:

TO:

X'ROM:

RE:

May 15,2013

0905/05005

File

Vicki M. Crochet

Student Complaint - Athletic Department

The attached legal opinion and proposed policies and procedures were hand delivered and

discussed in a mietinj on May tS,ZO1l. Th-ose reviewing the attachments were: Garet "Hank"

Danos (Chair of thJBoard of Supervisors), Robert "Bobby'' Yarborough (Board Chairman

Elect), itrtt"y Jacobs (Chairman of the Board - Athletic Committee), Shelby McKenzie (LSU

L"ad'LegalCtunsel), Joe Alleva (Vice Chancellor and Director of Athletics), and Miriam Segar

(Senior 
-Associate A.n./Senior Woman Administrator). Also present at the meeting and

participating in the discussion were Vicki Crochet and Bob Barton of Taylor Porter.

Following a cornprehensive discussion of the attachments, all copies of the attachments were

retumed Io Tayloi porter to maintain in its file. The handwritten notation on the opinion reflects

a clarification discussed at the meefing.

After review and discussion of the investigation, those present agreed to and accepted the

findings and recommendations of counsel, with the recognition that any further investigation or

remedial action was likely to endanger the student's confidentiality which repeatedly has been

tequested by the student and her father since the initial report. Also, those present agreed that

thi, *u, appropriate administrative action that could and should be taken without further review

by the full Board.

VMC:mm

64n62.1



Re: Student Complaint

Near the end of February 20L3, a student employee in the Athletic Department reported recent

interactions with X)O( that made her uncomfortable enough to quit her part-time position. As a

result of what this student (refened to in this letter as Student No. 2) reported to her supervisors,

officials in the Athletic Department's administration were contacted and they subsequently

interviewed the student. After some initial fact-finding, Miriam Segar, Senior Associate

AD/Senior Woman Administrator and Joe Alleva, Vice Chancellor and Director of Atlrletics,

contacted our office about the student's report. Shortly thereafter, the Chancellor asked Taylor

Pofier to investigate the situation with the assistance of Ms. Segar'

Subsequently, Bob Barton, Miriam Segar and Vicki Crochet coordinated the investigation of the

student's report. We interviewed Student No. 2. We also interviewed a former student

employee (referred to in this correspondence as Student No. 1) who had reported concems about

hei interactions with XXX in the summer of 2012; and other employees and students in the

Athletic Department who might have knowledge of the situation involving both students and

)o(x.

May 15,2013

Investisation:

Student No. 2 I
interviewed by X)O( and others

IIAND DELIVERED

was hired to work in recruiting after being

Her supervisor was Sharon Lewis. Student No. 2 reported that

after she started work, she to receive Facebook messages from )O(X.

March 2013, Student No. 2 had a discussion with )O(X in his ofiice regarding her future plans.

No one else was present in the office. She indicated that she was interested in sports marketing
and claims that )O(X indicated that she may be able to work for him on his personal business

when she graduated. Student No. 2 contends that )O(X told her to enter her number in his

personal phone but to use an alias and that he would do the same with her number. After this

meeting, XXX and Student No. 2 began texting each other and making plans to meet again. The

texts were initiated by )fiX at the outset and then by both subsequently-

Ultimately, Student No. 2 met X)O( off campus; got into his vehicle; and the two of them rode

around talking. Student No. 2 contends that XXX suggested that they go to a hotel together and

mentioned his condo as another meeting place. He also complimented her on her appearance and

said he was attracted to her. Student No. 2 says that )OO( drove his vehicle behind the Athletic
(.'onrplcx, parked thc car,

6.19ilt.t

and kissed her twice-
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XXX agrees that he did Facebook message and text Student No. 2. I'Ie contends that this was an

outgrowth of her interest in sPorts rnarketing and that nothing inappropriate was discussed.

X)O( strongly believes that it is part of his role to mentor students (not only student athletes)

He says that the pulpose of his meeting with Student No. 2 was to talk with her more about her

cateer aspirations and to tell her about a sPorts agent he had seen on a recent trip. He indicates

that he met Student No. 2 off campus and took her for a drive because he had expected her to

meet with him earlier at his office and when she did not arrive at the Athletic Building he left

work. The student then contacted him about meeting and rather than return to the Athletic

Building he suggested that theY meet and go for a ride. rcO( denies suggesting meeting at a

motel or the condo
they discussed her
marriage.

and strongly denies or kissing her. He contends that

career, his recent trip and says that she asked him about his interests and

When we with Student No accompanied by her father
Both Student No. 2 and her father have stronglY

emphasized importance of her remaining confidential. We have continued to have

contact with both Student No. 2 and her father.

During the course of ow investigation we obtained the following additional information:

l. Numerous Athletic Department employees indicate that following the National

Championship game XX-X becam" -Jre "hands on" about many things in the Athletic

Department, inJuding the student employees. hZAl2 he participated in recruiting and

intirviewing female student employees, According to the employees who supervise the

student 
"*ploy""r, 

X)O( made it 
"1"u. 

that he wanted these employees to have a certain
.,look" (athactive, blond, fit). He also made their supervisors feel that existing student

ernployees who did not meetthis criteria should be given fewer hours or terminated.

2. prior to Student No. 2's complaint, LSU had become awate of a concern expressed by

another student employee (Student No. l). Student No. 1 was also employed in Football

Operations. Student No. I reported that she had had a phone call and other interactions

*ith XXX that made her uniomfortable. This arose in the context of Student No' 1

babysitting )O(X's children (this was contrary to directions given to student employees;

they are advised at hire that they could not be both a student employee and a babysitter

for any coach). Student No. I was concemed because on an occasion when she was

supposed to babysit the children and )Ofi ended up staying with the children instead, he

rri."a h"r to join them when they went to a movie. LSU also became aware that Student

No. I had stayed in )OO('s condo when there had been some problem with her apartment

(this was at tire suggestion of )OO('s wife). A window was broken during her stay and

hc( made the student uncomfortable when he asked her to accompany him to check on

the window's repair.

As a result of the concems expressed by Student No. l, Mr. Alleva met with )OCX and

told him that he was no longir to have any one-on-one meetings or interactions with

student employees (XXX agrees he was told this) and that he should not text or call them

()OC( denies- this). Additionally, department-wide training which included every
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Athletic Department employee (and specifically XXX) was also conducted on various

subjects, including sexual harassmcnt-

We have learned that XXX has texted at least one other former student employee using

his personal cell phone (Mr. Allev4 Ms. Segar and )C(X'-s administrative assistant do not

trave ttris phone-number). The student was not uncomfortable but thought that it was

unusual, iroubling is the fact that other department employees told her not to respond to

the texts as a way of addressing the situation. They implied that others had similar

experiences.

In addition to Student No. 1, Student No. 2 and )QCq we have interviewed the full-time

employee supervisors of the student employees as wgll as other 
.female 

full-time students

in the- department. We have also inferviewed a former student employee who was

reported to have received texts frorn XXX' We have not interviewed every student

employ"e working with Student No. 2, The reason for this is trarofold: (l) we do not

iru"" *y indicatiJn that any other student employee has fr{ asimilar experience; and (2)

we are concerned about the abiliry to maintain Student No. 2's confidentiality if we did

this.

In our conversations with Student No. 2's father and in a separate meeting he had with )OO('s

counsel (this meeting took Place as a result of )OO( lawyer's request and we made it clear to the

father that the wittr XXX's

XXX has retained two attorneys to represent him in connection with this situation. His local

counsel is Ed Hardin, a labor and employment lawyer practicing at the Kean Miller law firm' He

has also retained Peter Ginsberg from New York, New York' We have rnet several times with

Mr. Hardin and Mr. Ginsberg to discuss the claims made by Student No. 2 and

to address the concerns raised bY Student No. 2, as well as LSU's concerns.

Lcsal Stnndards:

LSU has two policies prohibiting sexual harassment. PS-73 applies to employees and PS'95

applies to students. Be^cause Student No. 2 falls into both categories (student and employee) the

complaint has been investigated under the auspices of both policies with Taylor Porter assuming

the iole usually undertakin by the Human Resources Departrnent. LSU's Associate Vice

Chancellor, Human Resoruces has been notified of the complaint and we have confirmed that he

is aware of no other similar complaint regarding )Ofi.

LSU policies define sexual harassment in accordance with applicable law. The policies prohibit

both "hostile environment" harassment and "quid pto quo" harassment'

4.

to explore ways

II
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important to note

Student No. 1 could not articulate exactly what had occurred which she found troubling or

inappropriate. After leaming of Student No. 2's alleged experiences, Student No' 1 told Student

No. 2 that she had been "cornered" and touched by XXX but shE denied this when we

interviewed her. Student No. l's demeanor and inconsistent,

does not appear to be a reliable source of information'

Student No. 2 and her father feel strongly that LSU had

vague statements are such that she

notice that )OO( has engaged in

problematio behavior in the Past as a result of what they believe to be the of Student

No. I

It is important to note that following the reports from Student No. 1 steps were taken to address

her concerns (unclear though they were). XXX was insffucted to have no one-on-one contact

with students and not to cail, message or text student employees. He was also told that student

employees could not babysii for him. Additionally, XXX was told that he could no longer be

involved in hiring students.

Student No. 2 claims that she was subj ected to an unwanted touching.

Both Student No. I and Student No. 2, as well as Student No. 2's father, have strongly

emphasized their desire to have their concerns addressed, while at the same time maintaining

their confrdentiality. Student No. 2 is particularly concerned that her identity not be known
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We are unable to determine what the car between X)O( and Student No' 2'

However, can

Even accepting XXX' s version ofevents, it appears that he has

shown poor judgment in placing himself (and the student employee) in a situation in which the

student emPloYee might be uncomfortable and/or he can be subject to such comPlaint.

Agreement, dated JulY 1, 2006, which was most recentlY
ined in

Of the for cause provisions in the Employment Agreement' only the 
. 
general "catch all"

provisions would *g;Jit 
"pply 

to this tituuiioo. In general, these provisions require XXX to

compon himself at all times iin a"corduu"" with the hilh moral, ethical and academic standards"

of the university u"o not pn ticipate in any "serious riisconduct which bri'gs x)o( into public

disrepute sufficicnt to i*pii.>i:o<'s ability to c,ontinue in his position without adverse impact on

the University's football program or reputation'"

Section 13.D provides that the University may suspend )C(X without remuneration for up to 90

days for any one o, *or" of the acts or omissions representing grounds for termination for cause'

under section 13.A,ii of the Employment Agreement,)qX i: entitled to liquidated damages if
he is terminated by the University without.uiur". Those liquidated damages arc not owed if the

termination is determined to be for cause'

We do not believe under existing law and the terms of the contract there is cause to discipline

and/or terminate the contract. Furttrer complicating the situation is the fact that Student No' 2 is

adamant that her ia""tity remain confidential andshe would likely be an unwilling witness if
oontested issues arose related to Lsu's relationship with )oo(.

Recommendations:

we do recommend that remedial steps be taken to address some of the problernatic behaviors

which have occurred. This includes a written directive to )o(X prohibiting t{ql:* having

one-on-one direct contact with student employees; requiring him to use his LSU-issued cell

phone for any communication with 
"mptoy"esiprohibiiing 

social media messaging, texting and

phone calls to student employ*"s, *d inrt*"ting him * tt! is not to be involved in hiring

student employees. w. 
"iro 

r""ommend ttrat Xxx be required to attend counseling to help him

understand how to est;blish appropriate boundaries with sudents and student employees' )GX

should also authori"" th" 
"o,rrrr"toi 

to confirm to LSU that he is participating in the counseling'
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Similarly, written guidelines should be established for student employees a$jheir supervisors

so that tir"y ." aware that these rules apply to their employment in the Athletic Department'

These recomrnendations are

believe is

)OO(ns lawyers are very reluctant to have any written directive or other document generated

,"g*dirrg the resolutionk tnit complaint. However, because past attempts to sensitize )OO( to

tfrE 
"orrriqoences 

of his behavior have been unsuccessful, wE recommend that there be such a

written directive. At the same time, we are acutely sensitive to the confidentiality concems of

)O(X, Students Nos. 1 and 2, and the University (as well as anyone else involved in the

investigation). Thougtt-in the face of a public records request we believe LSU could successfully

t"k; td posilion that"such a documentis protected fromproduction by the privacy rights of the

individuals involved, there is no guarantee that such a document might not have to be produced

either as a result of a public records request or other legal proceeding' In o1{er 10 
attempt to

minimize the possibilrty of this, we suggest that the written directive to )OO( (as described

"U"""1be 
sently our law firm tothe law firm represen-ting pO(. Each law firm would maintain

oopies of the do;ument in its files. The directive to )OO('s lawyer will reference the Department

wide and Football Operations specific policies and LSU's expectation that )O(X comply with

them. It will also reference the counseling commitment'

Sincerely,



On October 30, 2012, the NCAA Divisjon I Board of Directors adopted legislation that changes

the landscape of addressing NCAA bylaw violations. Notably, NCAA Division I Bylaw l1-1.2.1

no* provides that an instirution's head coach is presumed to be rcsponsible for the actions of all

assislnt coaches and administrators who report, directly or indirectly, to the head coach- A head

coach shall promote an atmosphere of compliance within his- or her program and shall monitor

the activitiei of all assislanl coaches and administrators involved with the progam who repofl,

directly or indirectly, to the head coach' Therefore, pursuant to Bylaw I I ' l '2' l, a head coach is

presumed responsible for major/Level I and Level II violations (e.g., academic fraud, recruiting

lnducements, etc.) occuning within his or her program unless the head coach can show that he or

she promoted an atmosphe-re of compliance and monitored his or her stalf appropriately and

sufficiently.

In response to the new NCAA compliance issues conceming Bylaw 11, which becomes fully

effective on Augusi 1,2013, please direct your immediate attention to the enclosed Head

Coaches Statement wllich you-are required to review and sign as part and-parcel of your

employment duties as a head coach for Louisiana State University. Execution of the statement is

inr,r,lurury for aI LSU head coaches. The terms and conditions set fonh in the Head Coaches

Statemenl are mandatory and non-negotiable. once you have had a chance to review and sign

lhe enclosed Head Coaches Statement contact the President, Athletics Director, and

Complia'ce Office to begin implementing the communication and monitoring policies set fonh

therein.

please note that the ultimale determination of whether a head coach has exercised proper control

over his her program rests with the NCAA Committee on Infractions, and a failure to promote an

utmosph"re of Jomptiance and/or failure to monitor determination will consider the unique facts

and ciicumstances of each case. As you are already aware, you are obligated to cooperate fully

*i,h ,"pr.rentatives of the NCAA, the Department of Athletics, and University counsel in

reference to any investigation'

Should you have any questions regarding the enctosed Head Coaches Statement or the terms and

conditions set forth therein, please contact me immediately'

Sincerely,

Dear Head Coaches:

Joe Alleva

040703 I



IOUISI ANA STAT E UNIV E RS'TY

HEAD COACHES STATEMENT

Communicalions

Thc president and the Athletics Director will meet with all Head coaches annuatly to discuss the Institution's expectations

for NGAA rules compliance. The meeting will address the following:

. Institutional expectations for NCAA rules compliance;

r Institutionat responsibilities for timely reporting of all violations or concerns of possiblc violations;

. Institutional expectations of regular compliance training and education;

. president,s and Athtetics Director's philosophy and expectalions on rules compliancc;

. Rules compliance resources for each sports program;

I hica c cl

Unethi cal cond by prospective or enrolled student-ath lete or current or former instilutiona staff membe I (e o. b')Dct a
inclu de, but ls imited to, the

coach, professor tutor teachin aD asst stant, student manager, student trainer) may not
,

following:

(a) Refusal to furnish information relevanr to an investigation of a possible violation of an NCAA regulation when

requested to do so by the NCAA or the individual's institution;

(b) Knowing involvement in arranging for fraudulent academic credit or false transcripts for a prospective or an

enrol led student-athlete;

(c) Ifuowing involvement in offering or providing a prospective or an enrolled student-athlete an improper inducement

or €xtra benefit or improper financial aid;

(d) Knowingly furnishing or knowingly influencing othsrs to firrnish the NCAA or the individual's institulion falsc or

misleading informalion lonJ"-ing an in-dividual's inv-olvement in or knowledge of matters relevant to a possible violarion

of an NCAA regulation;

(e) Receipt of benefiG by an institutional staffmember for facilitating or arranging a meeting between a student-athlete

-A L 
"g"nt, 

fir,-.ial advisor ot a representative of an agent or advisor (e.g', "nrnne/');

(f) thowing involvement in providing a banned substance or impermissible supplement to student-athletes, or

knowingly providing medications io studenl-athletes contrary to medicd licensure, comnonly accepled standards of care

in sports mcdieine po"iir", or state and lideral taw. This provision shalt not aPpty to banned sbstances for which the

student-athlete has received a mcdical elrception per Byiaw 3I.2.3.5; however, the substance must be provided in

accordance with medicai licensure, comrnonly ac"epied standards of care and state or federal law;

(g) Failure to provide complete and accurate infonnation to the NCAA, the NCAA Eligibility Center or an institution's

admissions office regarding - individual's academic record (e.g., schools attended, cornpletion of coursework, grades

and test scores);

(h) Fraudulence or misconduct in connection with entrance or placement examinations;

(i) Engaging in any athletics competition under an assumed name or with intent to otherwise deceive; or

11) Failure to provide comptete and accuraJe information to the NCAA, the NCAA Eligibility Center or the institution's

athletics departnent regarding an individual's amateur status."(Revised : l /1 6/ 1 0)

I l.l.2.l - Rcsoonsibilitv of Head Coscb'
coaches and administrators who

An institution's head coach ls presumed to be responsible for the actions of all assistant

d irectly indirectly, to the head coacb. An instirution's head coach shal promote atmosphere of compliance
reporl or

and administrators involved with the
within his or her proSrarn and shall monitor the activ ities of all assistant coaches

pfogram who repoil directly or indirectly to the coach.



LOU ISIANA STATE U N IV E NSITY

HEAD COACHES STATEMENT

. Each sports program's shared responsibility with conrpliance staff;

. Conlinued dialogue with Athletics Director and Director of Cornpliance lo discuss the institution's and sports

programs' compliance environment and expectations'

The Compliance office will meet with the Head coach annually to discuss cxpcctations for NCAA rules cornpliance' The

meeting will address the following:

. Cornpliance office's philosophy and expectations on rules compliancc;

. Comptiance Office's resources for the sports program;

r A discussion of the Compliance Office's and sports program's expectations for subrnining rules interpretations and

waiver requests and resolution of any disagreemenls over the submission of such requests;

. Sports program's shared responsibility with the compliance office;

r Expectations for reporting actual and suspected NCAA rules violalions or conccrns (e'g , immedialc action'

reporting lines, and confidential andl/or anonymous reporling);

r Establishment of a plan for continuing dialogue befween the coaching staff and Compliance office to discuss the

institutioo's and sports program's compliance environment and expectations;

, Establishment of a plan for ongoing dialogue between the coaching staff and Compliance office to discuss key

issues facing the sports program 1a,g., ag"nts, recruiting, initial eligibility, pre-enrollment amatewism, continuing

eligibilitY, and boosters)

The president, Athletics Director, Direclor of compliance, and Head coach will meet annually to discuss the institution's

and spotts program's compliance environment and expectations'

Motritorine

The Head coach will be proactive in identifing potential NCAA rules violations and will work collaboratively with the

compliance office to ensure compliance with all NCAA rules and regulalions.

ln consultation with the compliance office, the Head coach will create written procedures to fully ensure that his/lrer

coaching staff, including all those with duties concerning the management of the sports program in any fashion (i'e''

assistant coaches, .rnu!ro, directors of operations, volunteers, student assistants, trainers, etc') have responsibility for

monitoring compliance with NCAA rules'

In consultation with the Compliance Office, the IIead Coach will:

r Assign a sports program liaison to the Cornpliance Office;

r Assign sports program members to monitor specific areas of compliance (e.g., contacts, telephone calls, official

and unoffrcial visits, initial eligibility, amaleurism, complimentary tickets, and boosters);

r Regularly evaluate the coaching slalf to ensur€ their specific area of responsibility is monitored and lhat those

responsibilities are executed in a timely fashion;

. Ensure tlat the coaching staff has adequate and ongoing compliance training and that there is a plan in place for

discussion of important information;

r Determine reporting lines for resolving actual and potential NCAA rules issues;

. Deternrine repofiing lines to alerr compliance office of issues involving prospective student-athletes and current

student-athletes (i.e., agents, recruiting, initial eligibility, pre-enrollment amateurism' continuing eligibility' and

boosters);
. Regularly solicit feedback from rhe coaching staff concerning their areas of compliance and the sPorts proSrarn's

overall cornpliance environment to ensure that the rulc monitoring systems are functioning properly and

efficiently;
. Ensure lhat the coaching staff immedialely notifies the Compliance office when concerns and/or red flags related

to potential NCAA rules violations occur'

_t



LAU /5'A NA STATE UN/,VENSfiY

HEAD COACHES STATEMENT

I oflirnt thnt the NCAA gnidelines mattdote my responsibility regnrditrg contpliance with all NC'M rnles ond

regulolions, I rt^Tsutrrc responsibitity rcgortling thc obave slolements ancl policies. I further undeNland lhal ott

nlntoslthere ttf ctntplinnce remoins the duty of lhe Hend conch ond that neilher the conplinnce oflice nor ils slnff ir

responsible for nty, (rworet ess ol ot adherencc to NCAA rales and regulations. I have teviewed lhe ptot'isions of

Bylows 10 & II respectivd), und do ottest tt thc{act thal I hnve responsibilitylor monihrittg my stolf members and

promotiog an alnutsphere tltal fo.srers conpliance with NCAA rules nnd regulalions' I futther uchnowledge thot my

con plere cooperolion with any investigation of a possible NCAA rules violation is a condition oI my enploymenl wilh

Lo uisionr Slnte Un iversitT'-

Name (Please Ptinr):

Dale:

Date:
of Athletics Signalu?e

Dale:SignatxreCompliance



All Athletic Department Full, Parr'Time and Student Employees:

Attached are witten policies and procedures that are applicable to all Lsu Athletic Department

full, part-time, and ,,[J.ii e*ptoy""r' Please teview ihe enclosed policies and procedures' and

return a signed ropy io irrrior ameti"s Diiector, Miriarn Segar' on or before July l'2013'

Execution of this document is mandatory iot g!! full, part-time, and student employees of the

LSU Athletic DePartment.

should you have any questions or c-oncerns regarding these policies and procedures' please do

not hesitate to contact either me or Miriam Segar'

Sincerely,

Joe Alleva



that to
Set

l. No personal phones may bc used for business related purposes. This includes using a personal phone for

telephone and text/cmail commu*cation between any cmployee and student employees'

2'NoemployeemaydrinkalcoholwhiletravelingandrepresentingLSUduringteamrelatedeventVfunctions.

3. In situations where an LSU emproyee becomes aware of possible negrect or abuse of a child, Mandatory Reporier

Laws require immediuie action. Louiiiana n"puir""t of children a r"i.ily Services at.l (855) 453-5437 must be

notified. After making a verbat reporr of * il"iJ"nt, the emproyee must arso providc written notification to the East

Baton Rouge parish Department of chirdren ; ;;;ri; arrui"ur iurine pcpcw ro- cpl-2) within five (5) days of

firing the verbar report.-'tn uJamon, the emproyee wiil'immeaiarery notlis Lsu police, the vice chancellor and Director

of Arhletics. All employees musr make all reasonable efforts to 
"nr*" 

rrr! rafety orrtlinors participating in prograrns and

activities covered by this policy, incruding ,.ro*r of Minors from dangerous or potentia[y dangerous situations'

inespective of any on"rli*it"rion o, ,"qui"r"rrt. If a situation i" rerito-pr'esent imminent danger to a Minor, Lsu

Potice should be called immediately'

4. No athletics departrnent employee,s relative will bE employed in any position that reports directly to the employee

or his4rer departrnent oli^itai"t" top"rui*ty area. This includes snrdent employees'

5.Allemployees(includingcoaches)whoconductindividualplayerworkouf.mustbeCPRcertified.New
emproyees who wil pe.form thesJ duties *uriol.uiicpn certification * r*o as possibre after officiar hire. Employees

who are not cpR certified are not ailowed i" "ono*, 
individuar pt"y", t"o*outs without a certified a0rlelic trainer

present.

6. Report any personal anests, DwI, misdemeanors or other similar tegal rnatters to I sr' Associate Athletics

Director studenr services, Miriam segar, J *'!t},rn 24 hours oro""rrr"n"* Iian-emproyee -becomes 
aware drat a student-

athrere is anested, engages in misconduct unbJming of a student-*hlau, is invoived with any recruiting violations or

oarticioates in a hazing activity, it is imperative trrrt 5r. Associate ,qthi"ti"r Director student Services, Miriam segar' is

ffiiJ-l*.ediately b-ut no later than 24 hours after the event occurs'

T.Atlemployeesmustreportsuspicionsofillegildru{alcoholabusebysfudent-aihletestoSr'AssociateAthletics
Direcror Student sen,iceso Miriam s"g"r, i-rn"ii;i"il. stulent-athl",;;;; attpnd an LSU event (practice' suength &

conditioning, academic, etc.) or who are 
"..""jit 

g-r;p*trnttgte LSU and are suspected of alcohol or illicit drug use must

be withhetd fiom activiif[i;;il;"diately bie refened for substanc€ abuse testing'

8.Noemployeemaysendpersonaltexts,makepersonalphonecalts,sendpersonalemailorusesocialmediato
comm unicate witb student employees'

9. No employee shall have one{n-one

hire a studenr employee to perform personal

personal meetings with a student employee'-No coach or assistant coaoh may

iork (babysit, Jn errands) or work on non-LSU matters'

LOU'SIANA ST AI E U N'V E RSITY

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

ALL ATHLETIC DEPARTMENT STAFF

I allirm that I have read, lnlly undcrslnncl, tnd ogree to comply wilh lhe policies anrl procedures sel loilh above' and

thil ntyfailure lo tkt so muY be causefor or olher aPProPriule emploYntenl

l::_
Name (fleose Print)

LSU lo ta*e disciPlinary
qclion agoinsl ma



All LSU Football operations Full, Parr-Tirne, and student Employces:

Attached are written policies and procedures that are applicable to all LSU Football Operations

f"fi, p"rt-ti-e, and student employees. Please review the enclosed policies and procedures' and

retum a signed copy to Senior Athletics Director, Miriam Segar, on or bcfore-July 1,2013'

Execution of this document is mandatory for all full, part-time, and student employees of LSU

Football Operations.

Should you have any questions or concems regarding these policies and procedures, please do

not hesitate to contact either me or Miriam Segar'

Sincerely,

Joe Alleva



LO Ui/SIANA STAT E U NIVE RSITY

ACKNOWLEDGEMENT OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

ALL FOOTBALL OPERATIONS STAFF

Set below are nolicies and at zre le to all X'ootball ful l^ nart-

r ccdulmc

matters.

d and to

l. No personal phones may be used for business related purposes. This includes using a personal phone for

telephone and text/email communication between any employee and student employees'

2. No employee may drink alcohol while traveling and representing LSU during team related

events/functions.

3. In situations where an LSU employee becomes aware of possible neglect or abuse of a child, Mandatory

Reporrer Laws require immediate acrion. Louisiana Department of children & Family Services at I (855) 453-

5437 must be notified. After making a verbal report'or * io.iaent, the employee must also provide written

notification to tle East Baton Rouge puri.tr Department of Children & Family Services (using DCF/CW Form

Cpl-2) within five (5) days of filing the verbal report. !1 addition, the employee will irnmediately notify LSU

police, the vice chancellor and Dirictor of Athletics. All employees must make all reasonable efforts to ensure

the safety of Minors participating in programs and activities covered by this Policy, ineluding removal of

Minors from dangero,rl o, potentiitty d-i.tour sihrations, irrespective of gI other lirnitation or requirement'

If a situation is felt to pr"r"irt imminint d-g"r to a Minor, LSU Police should be called immediately'

4. No athletics department employee's relative witl be employed in any position that reports directly to the

employee or his/her departrrent or immediate superisory area. This includes shrdent employees'

5. All employees (including coaches) who conduct individuat player workouts must be CPR certified' New

employees who will ;;; th"ese duties must obtain cPR certification a,s! soon as possible after official hire'

Employees who are not cpR certified are not allowed to conduct individual player workouts without a certified

athl etic trainer Present.

6. Report any pe$onal arrests, DWI, misdemeanors or other similar legal matters to I Sr. Associate

Athletics Director student services, Miriam segar, ] within 24 hours of occurrence. If an employee becomes

aware that a student-athlete is arrested, engages iln misconduct unbecoming of a student-athlete, is involved with

any recruiting violations or participates in-a iazingactivity, it is impemtiv-e tfat Sr. Associate Athletics Director

Student Services, Miriam Sigar, ii notified immediately but no later than 24 hours after the event occurs'

7. All employees must report suspicions of illegal drug/alcohol abuse by student-athletes to Sr. Associate

Athletics Director student Services, Miriam Segar,lmmediarely. Student-athletes who attend an LSU event

(practice, strength & conditioning, academic, etcl) or who are traveling represenling LSU and are suspected of

alcohol or illicit drug use must be withheld fiom activity and must immediately be refened for substance abuse

testing.

g. No employee may send personal texts, make personal phone calls, send personal email or use social

media to communicate with sfirdent employees.

g. No employee shall have one-on-one personal meetings with a student employee- No coach or assistant

coach may hire a student employee to pe*orm personal work (babysit, run errands) or work on non-LSU



LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY

ACKNOWLEDaEMENT OF POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

ALL FOOTBALL OPERAT'ONS STAFF

Dale

10. Coaches/Assistant Coaches are prohibited from having one-on-one contact with student employees'

This includes in-person meetings, text, social media, email, and phone callsrryith a student employee' Full time

staff members are available to Lrirt Coaches/Assistant Coaches. If a Coach/Assistant coach needs assistance

from a student employee, this will be arranged through the student employee's supervisor, a full time

administrative staff member. Coaches should not make any direct request of a student employee-

I l. Coaches/Assistant Coaches shall not exchange personal contact informalion with a student employee'

12. Coaches/Assistant Coaches will have no direct or indirect role in hiring student employees or selecting

student volunteers. stgdent employees in Football operations must be available to work l0 hours per week

minimum in order to be hired as a student employee'

couselor

anilselond above,thewith forthprocedureslo policiesand complyIthal hsve ogreeundersland,read, fuilvI clJirm
aclion me.olherol ognin,slemploymenlfi)LSU appropfiolela*ebe disciplinarydoto sothat maymJ) failure

Name (Please Print):

Signature



ThYLOR PORTER
ArroFit{sYi At a.tw

August 29,201i

VIA I{AND DELIVERY:

A. Edward llardin, Jr',

Kean Miller LLP
ll City Plaza
400 Convention Streel. Suite 700

Baton Rouge, Lotrisiana 70802

(ientlemen:

VI,A. FBDERAI. DXPRDSS:

Peter R. Ginsberg
Petsr R. Ginsbcrg Law, LLC
l? East 49th Srcet. 30th Floor
New York., NY 10017

j ii:r :iirY (-' t.\ri'i,,!ln in'.,11
.ll I !'1.lilltr :'tll i {;'0,101 )

our llrm represents Louisiana state University ("LSU''), Lstl has authoriz-ed us and your

client,s supcrvisor, Joe AJteva, to provicie thesc ditcctivcs to l,os Miles ("Mile9')- Altho-ugh we

acknowledgc thal you do not agri", LSU considers thesc dircctives to be conditions of lvliles'

employrnen't and ilso *"y 
"onrld.r 

failure to comply with thesc..clirectives to be cause lbr his

termination. This is being providc<t ro you as legal counsel lbr Milcs and LSIJ considers

dclivery of this lctter to youlhe same as tleliverl, and notice to Miles'

LSU has investigated certain claims rnacle against Miles. Since.essential l'acts are disputed by

those involved. LSIJ rvas unablc to substantiate any lcgal violation. However, LSU has

conoluded that Miles cngaged in bchavior which showed poor judgmcnt.

l-o address this conccm, LSIJ herehy provides nolice to Miles of'the lbllowing:

L Attached to this lerter as Exhibit I is a document entitled "l,oui$iana State tJniversity

Athletic Department Poiicies and Procedures,.r\ll Footbatl Operations Employees" which

afplies fo till F'ootball Operations employccs. Miles is. expecled to comply rvilh all of

these policier *O pro."dures and to rign an acknowledgrnent thut he has received and

willcomply u'ith them,

2. In adtiition to rhe policies and proce..durcs described in Exhibit I, tlrc following apply

spccifically to Miles:

Ir. Ncither Miles nor anyone acting on his trehatf may hlrc a Football Operations

zrnd/or Athletic Depaftrncnt studJnt ernployee to perfbnn personal work (babysit,

nrn qrrands) or wolk on non-LStJ n:atters'

l .r': i.,.rli. Ilr':;i-fli^, IiiOi >as $. it: itt L.tts, t.,: l'.

6,19]8e. I

i)("i' i-Jri, r li} r'.1:l

lr),1i.ts lii i,ix, 1,,'.'i.l i,:,1'li.1l7 i

l?l! tit?.]lil
l?-:tl l{r,.1'!)"lt



A. Edward llardirt, Jr
Pcter It. Ginsberg
Augirst 2902013
Page 2

b. Miles may not send personal texts, make personal phonc cnlls, send personal

email or usc social media to communicate with any student cmployce of Football

Operations andlor the Athletic Departmenl.

c. Miles will promptly review and sign the Louisiana $tate lJrrivcrsity "l-lead Coach

Statemcil" and 
-"List 

of All Telephones Owned or Uscd by Staff Member," as

roquired by those docunents attachcd to this leltor as llxhibit 2 and Exhibit 3'

respectivcly.

3. [,SU rciterates the provisions of Miles' enrployment contracl'

4. LSU requires and Miles agrees that he will attend and partioipale, at his own expense

(inoluding all gavel expensi;, in a minimurn of cight (8) one-hour training sessions with

Ann Marie Painter, Perkins Coic LLP. In connection with thesc sessions:

a. Miles will participate in sessions in exccss of eight (8) one'hour sessi.ons if
recommended bY Ms' Painter,

b. Milcs will aulhorize.LSU through its undersigned counsel to provide infoilnation

to Ms. Painter regarding the specific feasons for the sessions.

0. Miles will aulhorirc Ms. Painter to confirm to [,SIJ through its undersigned

counsel that Miles has otrendod antl participated in all required sessions, as well as

any additional scssions, deemed i'rec"ssuty by Ms. Pain{er, and thac he has

complied u'ith all of Ms, Painter's recommendations'

d, Miles will attend and participale in four (4) sessions prior to Dc99}ber 31,2413

and will complcte the iemaining sessious no laler than May 30,2A14.

e. Miles agrces to fcrllow the directions and rscommcndations of Ms' Painter' He

wilt paf;icipate in all requireri activities or plans recommendod to him by Ms'

paint-er andior any other individual approved by h4s. Painter.

5. ,l'he original and all copies of'this lctter will be maintained in the liles of your law otfices

and uniersigned counsel's law offices onty, Miler, his counscl, LSU' and its counsel'

agree to tcep ttris letter (and its conlents) confidential unless compellcd to diwlge it by

fi'al ordsr of a court oi rotprt nt juriidiction; any sq:h ordcr shall be conteste'd by

LSU's counsellnd, at Miles' option, Miles' undersigned counscl' Should your officc'

Mil*u, our offtce, o, t SU receive a pUblic recgrds request, subpoena, courtorder or other

Iegal prooes, ,".Ling this documcnt, ttrc recipient of the request shall provide notjce and



A. Edward llardin, Jr.

Peter R. Ginsberg
Aqgu$t 29,2013
Page 3

Sincercly,

& PHILLTP$, L.L.P.

I acknowledge thal I have read this lctter'

a oopy of the reques.t to the other party and counsel for thc oth3r pa,rty within tvrenty-four

a;j fi"*- of receiving tfre rcquisr'Ngitlcr yoq undersigncd.counscl, Milcs, or L$U

will release ttris aoa;;t wiihout a finel order of a courr of comlrctent junsdiction

requiring such release.

Atlrletie Director

1

ilcs

/
I

D.**-18



LOUISIANA STATE UNIVENSITY

FOOTBALL OPERATIONS PAUAE, ANO PROCEDURES

and

l, LSU enrploye€s who have been issued an LSLI phcine ma,v not use personal phones 1br business-related

purposes. tlis includes r.rsing a personal phrrne tbr teleplrone and texr/cntaii comnrutrication bel|eelr emPlol'ees

anri Arhletic Depnnment ,tui"ni employces. All enrployees u{ro havc tree:r isstrcd an I-SU phone slrall cieclare

all personal phones on the form entirl,-.d "List of All Telephones ()u,rrecl or Ljscd by Staff vlcrnber," atlaqrhed to

this staretrcnt.

Z. No conches and/or rnedical staf,f nray clrink alcohol rvhile travcling and representing LSIJ during tearn

related everrts/ftrnctions. Dxcepticns may be granted by thc Athletics Director for cxtcnricd rrips that include

special evenls,

3. No employee will actir,€1y send,/receir.e texts, emaiis or other elcctronic messages u'hile driving studerrl-

athletes.

4. In situatjons rvhere an l,StJ employee be comes ara'are of pc,ssible neglect or abttse of a child' Mandatory

Reporter Laws rcquire irnnediate action. Louisiana Dcpartrnenl of Chiidrcn & Farnil,v scrvicc's at I (855) 45i-

543? rnust bc nQtified. After making a verbal rcport of an incidenr. fhe cmplol'ee. nlust also provide-u'ritlen

notificatisn ro the Easl Baron Rouge parisir n.p"rtto"nt of Ch.iklren & Family Services (using DLIF/c}Y l:":ll

Cpl-A within five (51aavs of filiig ttre.veruat'reporr. In adclition, tire cntployee rvill imncdiatcly notify LSU

police and ttre Director o1 atu"ti.i. ail emptoli*, ururt- make all rerr-conabie efforts to ersurc the safety of

Minors participating in progranrs and activities covered by this P"'lig1'. incltrding rentoval ol'Minors {iom

dangerous or potenrially dangerous ,ituatinnr, i;erie"rir. gi rlL other limitation or requirenrcnt' [f a situation

is fett to prcsenr i*iol"i aJrger to B Minor. LSU i'>olice should be called imrncdiatcly'

5. No athletics depafinrent employee's relativc (including relalive-q by nrarriage) ra'itl be employed irt irny

posilion that reporrs ff;;uy to the 
"rnptoy". 

or hisiher department oi immediate supervisoty area' fhis

inoludes studen] employees.

6. All coashes and stren$h and conditioning employees who conducl incliviclual plal'er workouts must.bc

cpR ccrtified. Ncw cmployees rvho rvill perform-thes. ctuti.. must obtairr cPR certific'alion as soon a's possiblc

after of{icial hire. Employees whg are not cpfl..rtinrd are not allowed tu conduct individual playcr worlictuts

without a oer.dfied athlelic lrainer ptesent'

7. Employees will report arry pcrsonal arrcsts, DWI, tblony, nristlemeanors or otlter similar legal n:atters to

trivrer ffiFffi"driniitrativesupe,rvisor within 24 hours of occurence'

g. If an employee becones aware that a student-athlete is arrested, engages in rniscondrrct u:becoming of a

srudenr-athlete, is in'olverl with any recruitin!';;;i;ii"^ ;t participates inl tazir:g acti*it)' it is imperative that

sr. Associate Athlelics Director student s.rii".r, rt,1iri"* s"gur, is notiiied imrnediately but no later than 24



LO II/iS I ANA STAT E U N IVE RS ITY

FAOTSALL OPERATIONS POLICIES AND PROCEDURES

I

t0. No may send pgsonal t€ns, make personal phone send personal email or use

media {o commuDioote rvlth any student employees of Football Operations of the Arhletic Dcpartrnent.

Exceptions must be requested IN writing snd may only be approved tty the Athletie Director

I l. No employce stall have one-on-one perlon{ meeliilg$ with an Athletic Dcpartntcnt student enployee,

*rn o, "-*F,i, 
oi tt " 

following p"r.o*, senior Associate Athletics Director. Studenl services; Senior

lsgoi*e aurtsties Director. compliance; complianee Direclor: and Iluman Resource Marrager'

lZ. No employee may hire a Football Opcrations stud$nt enployee to perform personal work (babl'sit, rutt

enands).or work on non-LSU matters.

13. CoacheslAssistant Coaches are prohibitcd from having oDe-ot-one contact with student ernpioyees'

This includos in-penon meetings, text, social media, email, and phone catls with a studettl enrployee' Full time

stafrmembers s,, avaitable to assisr coacheslAssistanr coach.s. tf a coacl/Assistant coach nceds acsistance

ffi;;A;,i;pl;t;;; this rvill uo a.rur,gJ ihrough..the student en:plovee's supcrvisor. a tullairne

ilrtt i.dffic*f it"ituot coaches should noi make a,ry .lir*"t reguest of a snrdent entployee'

14. CoaehedAssistant Coaclres sball not exchange personal contact irdormation with a studenl enrployee'

l.f. CoachedAssis*n! Coaches will have no direct or indirect role in hiring student emplol'ees or selecting

student voluntoers.

t6. ,{ny employee, student e'rployee, or volunteer rvho bccomes arvare of'a violation or potential violation of these

gnd prcrcedures shall immediately reporl ihe *ott t to St Assooiute Athletics Dir'c'toi Student Services' Miriant
poli-cjes
Segar..

I af/irntthol I hove

lhat my follare to da

andV€,tboselfa*hand procedurestheLt with trtoliciesconrplyotti ttgfeeunderclend,fuavrvad, flrc.aclion agalnslcmpWmenlotheralllo disciplinarYLSUciasehe IorJd moy

7 - )o./3Dale

Name (Plcose Print):

{A
Signature



LOUIS'ANA STAIE UNIVERSIIY

HEAD COACII STATEMEN7

prospecti enrol led studcnl-athletc or curlellt or formet institutional stalT momtrcr (e.s.
Unclhical conduct by vc or

inchrde hut not mited t1). tlre
teachi isunL studeat managcr sturlenl trainer) ma)' s

coach, prof'essor tulor ng ass

fotlowing:

(a) Refusal to furnish irrtbrrnarion relevant to an investigation of a possiblc violation o;6p ;rl(AA regulation lvhen

r"qultua,o ao so by thc NCAA or the individual's institution:

(b)Knou,inginvolvemenlinanarrgingfbrftarr<lulcntacadcmiccreditor&lsctranscripFloraprospectiveorall
enrolled student-athlete:

(c) Knowing involvernent in oflbring or provirling a prospective or an enrolled student-alhlcle an impropcr induccrnenl

c,r 
"xiu 

bcnclii or improper {inancial aid;

(d) Knowingly fumishing or knowingly' ]lnTn:ing othefs to. lurnish tbc NCAA or the indiridual's institurion l'alse or

misreading informalion cr.,nicnring an individual's innir""-"m in or knorvledge of tnattcrs rclr:riurt ro a possible tiolation

of an NCAA rcgulation:

{e ) Rcccipr of bcnclirs by an insrirurional stalT mcmber for f"acilitating or arnrttgirtg a ttrcctitrg betu'esn a studsnl-athlete

,r,i rir-"g""i rinanciul uarilro, oi u repr"r,lntariuc of an agent or advisor (e.g,. "runncf'):

(l)Knowinginvolvcmentinprovidinga.banlrctlsubslanccorinrpcrmissiblcsupplcmcrrlt(lslttdenl-athlclgs.or
knowingr-v pmviding ,",ri."tioio io studen-t-arhr"r"r-*i rrt: to rnedicar liccnsure. .o,n,n,'rrr-" acccptcrt srandards olcarc

in sporB medicine p""ti."lir.i" uio feacral law.-ihir pro"hion sh-all.not apply to banned suhstances fttr rvhich thc

student-arhlete lras reccivcd a medicsl cxception p., uyiutt:1.2.3.5: horveolcr.-lhc subslancc musl t'" pmvidcd in

accordance rvith medicat ticcniotc. cornmonly accepred standards of sare and state or federal law.

(g)Failuretoproviclccompleteun!acgyrareinfomrationtolheNCAA.lh*NCAAF-ligibi|itycenteroraniostitution's
admissions office regarding an individuat', urao"u.,;. ,*.ord 1e.g.. schoors atlcnded. c,mprction of course*ork' gradcs

and test scores)l

(h)Fraudulenceormisconductincrrnnectionrr,ithentranceorplacementsNarrtinalirrns;

(i) Engaging in any athletics compelilion under an assumeql name or with intenr to olherwise deceivel or

fi) I'ailure to Provide comPlete

alhletics departmsnt regarding an

and*gourdtcinibrmationlothcNCAA.theNCAADligibilit}Ccnterorthcinstitution,s
individual's atxatcur status''"(Rcviscd: l/l 6i l0)

,dn institltiods hoad coach is Presumed to bc responsiblc fot the actions of all assistant coaches and admini-crrritors who

rspo4 dircstly or indirectlY. to lhe head coach. An institutisn's head coach shall Protnolc an atmosPhcrc of comPliancc

within his or her Progntn and shall monitor the actiuities of alI ossisranl coaches and adm inisfraton invol ved with the

proSfam who reporldirectlY or iotlirectlY to the coach,

Comnunlcatlons

,l.he president aod thc Athletics Director will rneet with all ljlesd coach$ arrnually to discuss the Instituti0n's expectations

1s11f(AA rules compliancc' Tlte maeting rvill address the following;

r Institutional cxpcctations fbr NCAA rules compliance;

. Instihltional responsibitities fortirnely reporting of all violations or cotrccms of possibleviolations;

r Institutional expectatiorrs of regular ctlmpliance ftaiiling and educationl

r presidenl,s anct Allrletics Director's philosophy and expectaltions orr rttles cornpliance;

r Rules compliance rcsources for sach sports program;
--EX}IIBIT

,.



LOU IS' N'I A STAIE U N'VENS'W

HEAD miACH STATEMENT

. Each sports Program's sharccl responsibiliry with compliancc slafl;

o continucd dialoguc rvith Athletics Dircctor and Director of Compliance to discuss the lnstitution's and spotts

program' s cornpliance ervironment end ex pect*lion$'

The compriance office wilr rneat with the Head coach annualry to discuss expectations &r NGAA rures compliance' The

me€ling will address the follorving:

rCotnplianceOflice'sphilosophyandexpectationsonrulescomplianca;
r Compliance Office's resources foithe spofis progrsn;

r A discussron of the compiiance oflice,s and sports program,s expectrfions for submicing rures interpretaiions and

waiver reguests and tcsoiution of any disagreements oYcr the submission ofsuch requests;

. Sports progtam's shared responsibility with the Compliainoe Ofliee;

r Expectatiorrs for reportilg agtual and suspected ncae rules violations ot concems (e'g'' immediate aclion'

reportinglines'andconfidentialEndioranorymousreporting);
r Establislimcnt of a plan for continuinS uiologue bet$,een the coaching staff and Cornpliance ofljce to discuss 1he

institution,sandspofisprogram'scomplianceenvironmcntsndgxpeclation$;

I Establishment of a plan lor ongoing dialogue betwecn tbc coaching siaff and compliance oftjcc to discuss key

issuesfacirtgthesportsprogfamleg,,ageot,,recruiting,initialeligibility,Ple.enfollm€olamatcurism'coniinuing
cligibilitY, and boosters)

The frresidenl Athletics Directot, Director of complianceo and Head coach will meet annually to discuss the Instilulion's

tnd sports program's compliance environment and expestations'

Monltorlne

The llead coach will bo proactive in idcnri$ing potentibl Nc'-\A rutes violations and will work collaboratively with the

Compliaoce Office lo "nsL 
compliance with all NCAA rules and regulations'

lr consultation with the conpliance office, thc Head coach will create wrinel 
1oced11:-t-t-1ty,.-*ure 

that hiJher

coaching staff, including all of those with dwies concerning the rnanagernonl of the sports pmgnm in any fashion (ic'"

assistant codches, maaago?s, directors of operations, voruntiers, studcnt a$istanrs, trainers, etc.) have rosponsibility for

monitoring compliance with NCAA rulcs'

ln consultation with thc complianoe oflic.e, the Head coaoh willr

o Assign a sports program liaison to thc Compliance Office;

.Assii,nspo'tspruglamstaffmemberslomonitorspecificareasofcompliancc(?.S.,contaots,telephoncoatls.
official and unofficial visits, initial eligibility, amatcurlsm, complimcntary tickets' and booslers);

rRegrilarlyevaluatet'hccoachingstafftocnsurQtheifspecificareaofresponsibilityismonitoredandthatlhosc
resf,onsiHtitios ate executed in a timely farlhiori;

r Ensure ftat xhe coaching sta{f has adcquatc 8nd ongoing complianoo taining and that *rere is a plan in place for

dlscussion of irnportant informatiotti

rDeGrmlnereportinglinesforresolvingactualandpotentialNCAArulesissues;
rDeterminereportingline'stoalcrtConplianceofficcofissuesinvolvingprosPcctivestudcnl.athletesEndcureni

shdent-athlctca (i.c., agenrs! rccruiting, initi"r jigibiriry. pre-eflrollment amateurisnr, continuing eligibility' and

. *frffi)J sonsit fcodback fmm the ooaching srafrconcornine their arcas of complianoe ard lhe sports prcgmrn's

ovcrall complisnco enviro'mont ro .*urJ ** the rule rnonitoring sysicms an: functioning propcrly and

. ;[:1";lln rhe ooaching staffimmediatery norifies the compriance office when sonccms a$d/or rcd flags related

to potsntial NCAA rulas violations oocur'



snAfiuluruF|stty
HFN COACN SIATEMENT

The ,.Hprd coach complisnce checklisf' atuohcd to this statcment must be maintained and cornpletod by every Hcad

Coach and should assist each I'Iead Cossh enswo compliance $,ith the requilemetts ofthis st*temorrt'

I ofllsm thal fie NCAA gnideftaett mattdule m1' rcstponsihillls' regartlitrg contplku<'e *it* alt N(4A nles ond

rcgnlplons. I ossamc tipensibiliy, regordlng *e abavt statemtnlf and ptdicios, I frtrthcr u^daditanl{ lhot an

rt aa$t he,c o! compliuraa icmoins thc dnty tsltfte ltead conch and lhal a€hhs the compliunta glfice nor ltt stt{l b

resporsible fot m), swrrcnerr.t of or *dltcreace t* N1AA rrles and rcgalalilns' I have rtvic*cd lhe provbbw af

g.ylroys xl e I t nspectivcl.r, and do dlest h the laet thct ! hsve rarpeastbllity for motrituting my stall'membffs snil

pronaling or, almnsphtrc ihtt.Sostert contptiancc *ith NCAA euli,6 apd reguhtlions, I t'.rthtt ae&aowle(gc 
'hsl 'tlt

corflplere u)operrtio, *ilh ttns inwstigation ol a possihlc NCAA rules viofutlan is t tonditinn al my tmplowtenl *ith

Lou h lone St at e Unit e nltY.

L*M I2Nuv{Pleasq Pfinil:

, to,l
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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSITY
HEAD COACH COMPI,IANCE CHECKI,TST

,krt*****rt?k*r!****rir!**tt*?t*:t*Jr*******/r***Jet *:nrt*?tt{***rr*****}t*lrtlrkJt*?t*rt**'t****:l'ir***?t**:t:l

CO}(H:

QJfirc

t. COMMUNICATTONS

L U

('OMPLtrTtrOTASKS

Itead Coach. Athlctios J)ircclrrr' ond Direclor of (brn

Program's conpliunce environment and expectalions'

,slnstitution!heDlctics totr€ctQr discussundPrc.sident Athwithmcl thc-leud hlsCoach
institulionaladdrcssed: cxpectationsthclonce.NtlAi\ comrulcs rnsgtlng{br pl

lati 0nsll vt(|offcrrities rcp0nrngtimclyresponsibilinstilutionaJANCA tules compliancc;
andilr train n8of rcgul complianceinstituti0nalviolations: erpcclathn$of possiblc

oatons rulandsI)ircctor' gxpcctati
anrJ Athlctics osnphyphilPresiden!'

shurcd!;PL-oach thc rogramlJcad Progroil!;I'orre$out'ccsliarccrulss conlp
Iretu'ecttcontinuedustablthc dialogueol'ishmcntandstaffirhc Conrplianoewith

son anddiscussttl Institutithepliancc

lacing thc Program.

rulcsNCAA{crdisousst0Office gxpcctllionBnc9with theCoachHc'acl tn Complihas
onand errtCclhtiolls('omlhe Otlic.cuddrcsscrJ: philosophyThnt pliant*rncctirlgptiancc.

('ouch'sthcfor Hcud I,rografir'sOllicc resouttgs Sponslhc Complianctcompliance:
rulcs[or subrnitti's ngthr'rmd uxp$ctilliolt$Oflicc's Progronofrhclon Compliunce

of$stonthc sutmiovcrofrcsolution disogrcem€ntsrnd anywSlvcrand rcquett$ntcrprctstion$
[orOlficc;thrwith sxpcctilion$sharcd Conrplianctresponsihililydtc Progrunr0quests:

aofrstablisbmcntor plonrhcviolations conccms:rulcssNCAAandaclual ruspcclcd
lhediscussOtlicc 10thcarrdSlafl (iompliancethcb(:lrvee'n coachingdlsloguccontinulng
ishncutqrlnbl8nd ihcaodcnyironmcntlancc oxpcctations:'sand cornpl0rc Program

rlir-ousSli)omiiancc cc kc)andstaff Co.nt)rhc coachinghshveen{ fort ong<ring dialoguc1:lan

[ed^arls-

L""':_
]ETF]INtr_
I prnzctult's
I rnrnur---]
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LOUISIANA STATE UNIVERSTTY

TIEAD COACIT COMPLIANCE CHNCKLTST
******?b**{t*ff**'r'.ls***,(**,.'t'(***lr*,r**,.**'r't**,'!Nrtrk'r,(*************'rrt*** ** * * **rtrtrt*rk** ***

II. MONITORING

DrRD(rUn'slN]flAl3( oltPt.FluDT

Soort Prcgnm Lriton:

Conlactsi

Tclcphonu (lull.s:

Offrcial and Unoffroial Viiit-s:

tnitiel llligibility:

Amoleurisn;

Complimentary'liokets:

Booslets:

a

a

a

'f'hst0lfice,Iheto Complionccliaisonahas(oach Sports ProgramHcad essignedl'he
has thcCouch1'h assignedHcudliai ron)aftitlcand Programndme Sportsts (inscrt

ollareas lancc:cor'plthcmonitort{)0 speci ficdhiscm bers ProgramstatT

The Hcsd Ooaeh has regularly o'aluatr:d lhe coaching staffto insurc thc cited arcas of

are menitorett .cgularly and in a tinrcly fashion'

snd ongotng compliancchus adequalcstaffthcthstinswed coachinS,hasCoachlleadThe
information'ofln inportantdiscus.rionferrtsthcrslhar plan ptaccand

'Ihc Head Coach has d$cnnincd rcporting litrcs ibr resolving actual and potcnlial NCAA

rssueS.

issuesofOfticethcalcrl tbmplianceIOlincsdcterrrirrcdhasH Coach reportingThe ead
studenr-uthletes.cul?ct'ltandstrdont-atble(espe$pcctivsing

droasthcirstalTthefront confl]mtngooaclingfccd-backsolicitsCoachHcad'l'hc rcgularlY
thrllnsule ruletheIOcnvironmen(ovctulltg compliancetheand Program

are fufldioning propuly and efficiently

The I lead Coash has instiucted and rvill insurs that

Ccnpliancc Office whcn concerns antllor rcd flngs

thc coaching staff immediarcly notilios

relatcd to potcntial NCr\A rulL's

occur.



Fmpcrn,FeoaltY lileFix
(woRxlNGDRArr)

Version Ns. 6 (rulY 12,W12)

9r8e 1

Ytolrtlsdrvd-ll

(iopmlilioB PtnIlllcj: lroslr{rion
ktn rcoErn llllor ncnt!!lt!-gi!-bf
IIflt rinluhrlt or ln combhltlloll

2 to.l ysF

0

lamorJ.s*I. UrLrtli I rrel fl:

i;l1ttsvtthn

S.nd!d.
Nniffilbrf st000t:..

l A mhtom St o0p1t|[!grll plmry
w[] bo iqro6.d bom!! $cPomtY

wlll bsrl loo*trlnlh.lflr lhc

fim inpond frrr lnrl lU vlotathn.

Viohllon t4vc! I Ylollllot kt.l ll S(hololshlp l(tdllcllolu ol lnYolvs
ssrl{r) Proerru(!}:

Armrdtiott 25 tosc^ atrsrrr

orrlratcr hale occuntd, a
&Sr-l ruduothn in

nid rmrdr shsll nPPIY

to al lcartl0yr otthc le[m

Sixtdrd A[lrsv&don B 2l?6

Mldmdor Suuilrd 0lo l2J',6
Mitigation

0 ro5%



Proposed Penalty Matix
(woRKrNo DnAFr)

Version No. 6 (JulY 12, 2012)

IgEi. :-i:.f: :"rretu;-

6-ilrLl,slltvhhnlrL6d.l
50.{o l$LAarrrrrdm

Arlliiltlo :[rotota:lirRlirf rEslttSlrllidMnlEddil
Milddr 0b rnL

nellbrlrHtldi&lrVboo{ tddllVlohrbtltJ!6[l

Spons wlh no ltnits:
f4- to 26{v39k ban o0 all co{lls€Lr end

c%luEli&tr

25 ro 5016 crts iD n onlitlrrgPF eoo Dryt
(RPD) 6r Eldlua.kll DoYt (ED)

MBB: 3.t ao 65 (RPD)

w8o.26bt0(RPD)
Mtr3: II.o2l F ll,l4tDltlSPtintGB)

wsr, 13lo2t(ED)
WVE: 21 to,l0PD)

!0

ll-bzddrG*betqr
.otnlllluhNlhn wlt dl

pr$po.t!

25bt&8
lili !o 26.tt.ek blrt on unofficid vltlB
(No rohoduled unofcirl vioi6 sd no

complimerl$y llekc$.)

2J o 5096 cus in otficial Paid virlts
(Barcdcr lhc evctage numbor

pmvided durlng thc prvbut 4 

'e.a 

s')

iootbll: t 5 ao 2E {itl& (need to
ocaolnlt ftr ulllt$d vhilr &omfto

Ptlvlout Year. lf!nt).
trsrl(.tbsl:4 !o 5 vi$ltr'
Ersbrllr 7lD 13 ?isia,

AIr.vlabD

PBgc 2



Proposed Penalty Madr
(WORKING DRATO

Version No. 5 (Jrly 12,2Ol2)

Vlalrdon Lnml I Vbhllon L.vdll Rinrultbry.lri BrrHcdosr
Simdlnl

Milijltion

A83nrfilion

Standad

12.5 to 25 96

7- to I l-rwok b|n on unofilslol vlrlh
(No schcdulod unolfieirl vhils rnd oo

complinunry dckoc.)

t2.5 to 2J% suts ln otffoial pold vbits
(Brsed on ths avctqo nulttbcr

provided duri[g thp gruvloustt yun)

F.olbslft 8 30 l{ vbit! Gr.d to
acco.nl (or mused vlgie 6om dlo

prtvious yc'r, if aly].
Earkstlnll! 2 ro 3 virils.
Brsebsll:4to7viclls,

gt6l2.SVc

0lo 6-wcsk bsn on unoffrchl vhits
(No scheduled nnoffiolrl visiE rnd no

gornplinpntary llc*etr)

0 to I 2. 570 cuts ilt o{Soial pailt virila
(9ased on dre avelago numbcr

pmvidal during thc pmvioos 4 yeors.)

fooibll: 0 to 7 vilits (ncgd ro

accormt for riruscd vicies frem thc
previous yeu. ifanY).

lsletbrll: 014 ? visils.

Bssebrll: 0 to 4 vieits,

12,5 to2t75
7-lll |3.{roo}brD

0 ao ll.f/o
0 to 6.rveqk ban

Nolimltuop:
7.ro l3.nr:clcboa

ME ! l?(o33(RPD)
w8& 13to25(RPD)

MFB. 6 ro I I Itall: Zl o 42 sprlng (8D)

timf,r t to lt (ED)
lilVBr t I to 20 (ED)

No lhdt apon!:
0 ao Gweol ban

MBB, 0 to t? (f,PD)
WBB, 0 tolS (RPD)

Mf& 0 to 6 Fall 0 b2l Spring (60)
wSBr 0to?{ED)
ttVE: 0 to l0 (ED)

Prge 3



Ptap.ed Padty Matix
(WORKINGDMFI)

VcniorNo.6(Jub n,Zf.nl

tbF4

No llDir,Tdll 0 F,3{t!tt trf,

itt&0iotr0lD)
{PSt0biGsq)

MIOI 0 fo.3 thlliQF'9gftr(Dl
tl{ti 0 tot''(tEl
ss.ug61,*,

06i1.*..ltbo0'b3.{,.*tra'{il in{eU

gornplhlrrbrtl&.1.

Poortr$:On3.v&
h*nbd&obl*il
nncnl!oro?YHP

!196 dthr0lo a& rdt
6Gsd

unofiddrtr



List of All TelePhones Owned or
Used By Staff Member

les Miles I rnakc
rccruititrg

calls on this
phone

Football

Ycs

I rcccive
recruiting

calls on this
phonc

Yes

No

Namc:

Sporl;:

Position: Hcad Coach

Typc ofPhona: Phone Numb€r

Oflice Phonp:

LSU Cell Phone:

pgRliONAL PHOF|ES: trt4c.tc 6dd,4rod Cc/l$ if ttturrlret is ,at in (221) 
'$le

<Mis$ng narge fleldrr

No

O

@
@

No

Ye

Yes

Yos

Yes No

No

No

Ycs

Yes

Yes

Ycs

n ,& t 
^r 

IL€J

EXHIBITt

Home Pbonsr

((Mi$sing merge flcldr)

CERTIFICATTON AND AUTfIORIZATTON
TO

RELEASE PHOHE RECORDS AT L
vle.,, t1.t F-E I rl'(f

turrEg t!€LoL' A"{

&t nf Sq d"F !cln"r'

t
,,By signlng belnr, I hereby csrtiry that the telephono nubry.s lisled above represent ALL of

the terephones us€d gI';;J ii the undersign'ed coacr{ r furrher c.rritu that ail inbrmsrion

contained ln thts form is acarrat6 and complete.-l ilG;b"enhat atl phbnes llded as being

;;;d i;i &riitins car rs a;-jJfih to review under Ncat leslslation, "

2,/a.l-sDate

Signed:
$gnaturc:

M€mber


